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USKt'UI. AND SUUUESTIVK.

l'latits ami trues which aro not per-
fectly hardy will end tiro sevro winters
better if tlio subsoil lias good drainage.

Sugar Cookies. Two cups of su-

gar, one cup of butter, half a cup of
sweet milk, one teaspoon ftil of soda,
two tcaspoonftils of extract of lemon;
dip the cookies in sugar before baking.

Corn Broad Husks. Six cupful of
corn meal, four of wheat Hour, two ta-

blespoon fuls molasses, one tcaspoonful
suit; mix well together, knead into
dough; make two cakes of it; put into
well buttered tins or iron pans, md
bake an hour.

Mack knot is caused by a fungus
which grows in tho bark and causes it
to decay. The only remedy is to
strengthen tho tree by moans of wood
ashes and lime to overcome tho disease
and make new growth, and to cut out
and burn the knotted limbs. Cherries
aro also atl'ectcd by it moro frequently
than plums.

. Drop cakes aro made in this way:
One cup of molasses, one cup of sugar,
one cup of lard, one tcaspoonful of gin-
ger a:id one each of cloves and of cin-

namon, two teaspoon ( tils of soda, dis-

solved in a cup of warm water; stir in
Hour enough to make a batter that will
drop readily from a spoon; add a little
jjll anil a cup of dried currants, or if
you liavo not these, well-washe- d En-

glish currants aro nice.
Mr. W. D. IMiilbrick, of Massachu-

setts, does not regard tho crow as en-
titled to tho least consideration as a
destroyer of insocts. He is, Mr. Phil-bric- k

says, a merciless robber of birds'
nests, eating indiscriminately eggs and
young birds in the breeding season, and
lie thinks it arrant nonsense to defend
tho crow as useful to the farmer. Tho
song birds, frogs and toads ho destroys
would, it sullorou to live, probably
destroy twice as many insects as the
crow himself.

A correspondent of tho Now York
Tribuiir gives her method of washing
silk handkerchiefs so that they will look
almost as well as new ones "Put an
iron on to get hot, and, when ready to
use, wah the handkerchiefs through a
very warm soap suds. If they aro
much soiled pass them through a sec-
ond suds. Do not rub the soap directly
on tho handkerchief. Then pass
through another warm water without
soap, and thoroughly rinse, squeeze
dry and iron immediately to prevent
tho colors from running.'

Tho pear blight is now said to bo
tho olloet of a microscopic organism
that, when sufliciently numerous,
causes a lernientation in the pores of
tho wood by devouring tho starch in
tho grain or liber. This disease can bo
easily communicated from one tree to
another by transferring oven a minuto
fragment of the bark Irom a diseased
to a healthy tree, and therefore may
probably oftnn bo communicatod by
.'incident. Cutting down and burning
the aU'edcd trees is tho only sure cure.

Tho secret, of an omelet is tho
know'Ang how. Hordoaux fashion is to
tilt tho pan, allow tho eggs to run to
the lower side and scrape down from
the upper half of tho pan perfectly
clean, pushing all the egg to the lower
half. When set, turn over backward,
brown and serve. Take hold of the
pan with the palm of the hand upper-
most, place your disli ovor the pan and
turn quickly. If you do not put a table-spoonf- ul

of water to each egg in mak-
ing an omelet it will be leathery. If
you put milk orllour it is not an omelet,
but pancake

Green Tomato Pickle. Cut tho
tomatoes in slices; sprinkle with salt,
and let stand twelve hours; drain and
put them in a saucepan over the lire
with fresh water, changing it until all
the salt is washed out. When thor-
oughly scalded and partiallv cooked,
drain and put them into a boiling hot
sirup made with one pint of vinegar,
three pounds of sugar, one-hal- f ounoo
of cinnamon, and one-quart- er ounce of
cloves; simmer them in this until ten-

der, thou carefully litt them out, and
put them in jars; boil down the sirup
somo, and pour it ovor them. After a
day or two boil the sirup again, pour it
over them again, and when cold tio
them down carefully.

Dr. Leidy, of Philadelphia, in a ro-co- ut

number of tho I'ennsilrunia Month-
ly, states that tho parasite in pork
known as trichina was lirt discovered
by an English surgeon in l.S'i.'i, but its
presence in pork was lirst detected by
Dr. Leidy himself in 1810. He reminds
tho public that all food animals aro lia-

ble to have parasites, and that tho tape
worm is sometimes conveyed in rare
beef; that only one hog in about 10.0U0
is infected with trichina-- ; and that thor-

ough cooking will kill all such parasites,
while nono of them aro poisonous after
a good cooking. Ho bolievos that the
Mosaic prohibition of pork was duo to
tho danger of trichinosis in a country
whore fuel was scanty, and therefore
their food seldom well cooked. Ho also
thinks that millions may have died of
trichinosis in centuries before tho source
of tho danger was discovered, and that
many of tho deaths which occurred iu
tho army during our civil war wore duo
to tho frequent use of raw and badly
cookod pork, although ascribed to ty-

phoid, rheumatic or malarial fevers.

Miss Winslow, living ten miles from
I5oston, now in her ninety-secon- d year,
possesses tho original certificate of
membership, belonging to her father,
General Jchn Winslow, as ono of the
formers of the Society of tho Cincin-
nati, dated May A, 178;l, and signed by
George Washington, President, and 11.
Knox, Secretary.

The picture of Columbus just found
in the Spanish Colonial Ollico repre-
sents him as about forty, without a
wrinkle on his broad forehead, with
dark, thick hair, a brilliant eye and
.beaked uose.

Corn-Fixhlo- r.

Corn is not only our largest and most
important grain crop, but it is our larg-
est fodder crop. The agricultural re-

port for 1878, which is' tho latest to
which wo have present neons, but
which will sorvo for comparison, gives
tho area under hay and corn in that
year as 2G.000.000 acres of hay and 61,-000,0- 00

acres of corn. It is a moderate
estimate that an acre of corn fodder is
thrico as heavy as an aero of hay, and if
tho average of hay is ono and one-ha- lf

tons per acre, that of corn-fodd- er can
very easily bo three tons; so that tho
corn crop yields 160,000, OOi) tons yearly
of tho best of foddor, in every way
equal to hay if it is only properly
cured.

Hut, as we have said, if it is only
properly cured. Tho chief value of tho
todder depends upon this. Otherwise
its nutritive value is considerably re-
duced.

When corn has been cut in good sea-
son, before it has been frozen and when
the grain is glared and hard, somo por-
tion of the nutritive constituents cer-
tainly goes into the corn, but thoro can
be very little of it, because tho grain
docs not increase in size, but, in fact,
shrinks as it becomes lmrd and solid.
Nevertheless, wo must boliovo that
somo portion of the starch and sugar of
the corn is derived from the stalk at
this stage of its growth. Tho most
considerable change, however, iu the
stalk consists in the conversion of its
sugar and starch into woody liber, dur-
ing tho process of ripening. This is
clearly evident because the dis-

appearance of these substances
cau bo noticed as conspicuously
in corn-stalk- s from which tho
ears have been pulled for table use as
in those upon which the ears have been
loft to ripen. And tho loss which oc-

curs from this change is very consider
able. Wo have no special information
derived from actual analysis of corn-
stalks in tho two stages referred to, but
wo know very well from experience in
feeding stalks to dairy cows that there
is a very great difference in value in
favor of tho stalks cut before thoy have
ripened and died. Hut tho time of
cutting tho crop is not tho only matter
for consideration. Tho manner of cur-
ing and storing is equally important,
and it is iu this that loss and damago
often occur through careless handling.
Tho foddor requires to bo perfectly
well dried and in tho shade. Sunlight
has a remarkable chemical ofl'oot upon
drying vegetable substances. Drug-
gists who uso herbs for extracts dry
them iu tho shade to preserve all tho
juices without loss, and if we would
preserve tho corn-fodde- r in its best
condition, we must put it up iu such a
manner as to shade it as much as possi-
ble from tho sun, and 3-- furnish air
to circulate among tho stalks. This
may be dono by putting up tho fodder
in largo stacks and binding these at tho
top to protect them from rain and keep
the interior in the sluufe. Tho larger
tho stack the less the foddor is exposed.
We have had sweet corn fodder put up
in this manner and lett in tho lield un-
til required for uso without any injury
or loss whatever, the stalks and leaves
coming out fresh-lookin- g and green as
when put up. A convenient way is to
bind the fodder in convenient sheaves
or bundles with ryo straw or other
bands, and set them in largo siiocks,
binding tho tops securely.

Fodder corn, which is corn grown
especially for fodder and not for grain,
is becoming a very frequent crop. Tho
lato excitement in regard to ensilage
has drawn much attontion to this crop,
which is doubtless tho most valuable
ono that can.be grown for feeding pur-
poses. A well-grow- n crop can easily
make forty tons green, or ten tons
cured, fodder per acre, and larger yields
have been reported. Hut the broad-
cast method of growing this crop has
ocen found a mistake, producing thin,
weak, watery stalks of very little value.
When planted oloseh in rows and cul-
tivated, as if for grain, tho stalks be-

come perfectly developed and produce
a considerable quantity of ears and
many small nubbins. To dry these re-

quires great care, and tho management
of fodder corn is therefore more partic-
ular than that of corn-fodde- r, 1 or tlio
safe preservation of it, tho putting up
and keeping it in stacks or large shocks
out of doors is necessary, and when
sweet corn is grown tho stacks should
bo comparatively small to prevent
molding and souring of tho fod
der. A very convenient device
for ventilating largo fodder stacks
is to uso a number of frames
made of three posts ono and a half
inches square and four feet long, and
having three cro-s-bar- s on each of tho
threo sides, making tho frame throe
indies narrower at tho top than at tho
bottom. Ono frame is slipped on tho
top of another, and a continuous open
tube or chimney is thus made and put
in the center of tho stack, tho fodder
boing ranged around it. The stack
being raised from tho ground upon a
frame of rails or logs, there will bo an
ample circulation of air through tho
stack to remove moisture anil heat,
which would produco fermentation anil
mildew.

The culture of corn for foddor will
suroly bo greatly increased in tho
future. Tho two successive dry years
havo ruined the meadows, iind there
have boon few now scedings Avhich
have escaped destruction. A substitute
for hay will bo roquired for several
years until tho meadows have been ed

and the pastures restored.
There is no other crop that can be so
well substituted as fodder corn, and
now that farmers have found tho right
method to grow it ami havo generally
abandoned tho broadcast method of
planting for tho drill plan with regular
cultivation, there should bo a great in-

crease in its production. Henry S(cw-ur- t,

in Ar. Y. Times.

The Queen presented a niilk-whit- o

goat to ono of the regiments at Alder-sho- t,

England. It is led by a gold
chain, and is a great pot with tho sol-
diers. It is so found of music that it
Joins in the march with ns much spirit
as tho soldiers.

A poor young man romarks that the
only advico ho gets from capitalists is
"to livo within his income, vliiiinna
tho difllculty ho experiences to livo
without an income.

AN Indianapolis cxchaiiRO mentions that
St. .lucobs Oil cured Mr. .1. H. Mattorn, u
letter-carri- er of thut city, of u severe sprain,
contracted In tho war. Iktrod (Muh )
Wetteni Koine Journal.

A Dr.TiioiTKii drenmed that ho had died
and wuh banished to Satan's Miltry kingdom,
and cays that ho found many earthly cus-
toms In vokuo there About every man ho
mot asked: "Is It not hot enough for
youf" Detroit Fire l'rut.

Fno.M tho Wilmington (Del.) UepubUtani

Mr. .1. M. Scott, corner Third and Madison
streets had a remarkably line horse cured
of the scratches by St. Jacobs Oil.

-
Nr.w Mrcxtco will send a delegate to tho

next session of Congress, named Tratiquilltii
Luna, which probably means tranquil lu-

natic. Aside from his tranquility, lie will
not differ very matorlallv from bis

Fru Prat.

lovi-t- iiml IMatreaa.
That poverty which produces tho Rrcatost

ulbtrcHM Is not of the purse bin of the blood.
Deprived of its richness it becomes scant
and watery, a condition termed anemia In
medical wrltlii-r.s- . IiIumi thisconditloii, and
scrofulous Hwcilinirs anil sores, general and
nervous debility, loss of llosh uud appetite,
weak lungs, throat disease, spitting oi blood
and consumption, arc among the common
results. If you aro a sufferer from thin,
poor blood employ Dr. l'lcreo's " Golden
Medical Discovery, " which enriches t tic
blood and cures tlieso grave affections. Is
more nut lit I vo than cod liver oil, and is
harmless in any condition of the sjstom, yet
powerful to cure. Hy druggists.

--

C'iiii.dukn are caricatures of their elders.
"Which Is tho reason that their elders have

little patience with them.

As A tonic and nervino for debilitated
women nothing surpasses nr. 1'lerco s
" Favorlto Prescription. " Hy druggists.

Tt is estimated that a $.'10 horse will eat
about tTo woith of hay between this and
next May.

- -

Dn. rumen's "Pleasant l'urgatlvn Pel-
lets'' uro sugar-coate- d and inclosed In glass
bottles, their virtues being thereby pre-
served unimpaired for any length of time,
iu any climate, so that they are always fresh
and reliable. No cheap wooden or paste-
board boxes, lty druggists.

WlU'.N Fogg heard that Ilev. Mr. Proof-te- xt

was made a doctor of divinity, he said
divinity must bo pretty badly off for doe-tor- s.

Not Iturli .IS! Vonin.
1 ' I was troubled for many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, (Jr.ivcl, Ac. ; my blood bo-ea-

thin ; 1 was dull and fnaelise; could
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out
man all over; could got nothing to help me.
until 1 got Hop Hitters, and now I am u boy
agaln. My blood uud kidneys are all right,
and I am as active as a man of ,'W, although
I am 7'.', and I havo no doubt it will do as
well for others of my age. It is worth a
trial. (Father.) Sunday Mercury.

"Skins of an early fall," Foirg re-

marked as he saw tho banana skins on the
sidewalk. ,

How to e Health.
It seems strange any one will sillier from

derangements brought on by Impure blood,
when Scovn.i.s' Sausapauima ani Stii.wn-oi- a,

or lti.ooi and liivi'.u Svuui', will rcstoro
health to the physical oriranlzutlon. It is
pleasant to take, and the I?i:st Hi.oon I'ciii-Fin- n

ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Weak-
ness of the Kltlnejs, Erysipelas, Malaria; all
Nervous disorders, Debility, Hlllous com-
plaints and all diseases of the Illood, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomneli, Skin, etc. As a health
renew er, It acts mki: a iukm.

Hakjui's Pain 1'aaci:a cures pain In Man
and lioast. Uie externally and internally.

Dn. Komsii'H Yr.ninwiu.i: Wo km Svurr in-

stantly destroys worms and icmoves all tho
Secretions which cause them.

-

llmi't Hit' In I lit limine.
Ask Druggists for "Itouu'h on Hats." It clear
out rats, mice, roaches, II es, lied-bug- s, 10c.

Run.Y to bed and early to rise, is good for
tho sleeper, but rough on tho Hies.

Said ho: " And you love me better than all
tho world boldc?' " Ves," said h.
"And vou love me better than anybocy
else:'" said he. "Ye-- , dearest." "And you
wouldn't think any more of me if I was
woith u million dollar-?- " Said she: "No;
and if 1 was n rich heiress, you wouldn't
want to marry mo any more than you do
now?" ,4No, darling." They worn not
lying, gontlo rentier; they wore simply
courUug; that was all.

It took melons, plum", pears, grapes,
butter-mil- k, beer, peanut.'-- , cucoauut and
ice-crea- m to give an Indiana boy cholera-morbu- s

and even then he was out next day ,

Ditto t Fne J'ritit.
--

Tin: restaurants have had such a run of
that home of tho wallers aro u

littlo inattentive. A stranger called for a
plate of oysters, and, after smelling them,
be.said: "Waiter, are these onters fresh?"
"We are not running an intelligence olllce."
"I would Ilka to know il thoy aie fresh."

Well, then, eat them, then you will know
for vouixilf. You don't expect uie to eat
them for you, do you? Do I looklike 1 was
hero to try old oysters on?" UaUntm At'.

Tin: ' utterly utter" kind of talk has in-

fected tlio street gamins, ono of whom, after
picking up it more than usually fragiant
cigar stump, exclaimed to his fi lends
"Jack, this is quite too positively bully."

Oil, Charlie," exclaimed tho elderly
Miss Prim, " I've learned lots of tilings Ibis
hummer been studying botany and geology
and " Charlie " What, more new
wrinkles, Miss Prim?" Charlie meant no
harm, but Miss Prlin was heard to lcmaik,
as sho gazed Into her mirror that evening:
"The idea! Moro now wrinkles, indeed I

The saucebox!"
Some parts of New Knglund still cling to

the hotel gong, but most landlords aro
awaro that iho public do not Judge the bill
of faro by tho bellowing of a hheet-Iro- n

drum. .'ivc Jf'reM.

Tin: man with an Impediment In lib
fcpeecb never speaks well of anybody.

aanmnommmn VJKilAjU lSUJJBgB

Npecliil I)Uin(cli fVntn Itdi-oli- ,

Tho do in a ml of tliu people for mi cailcr
method of preparing kidney- - Wort lias In-

duced tho proprietor, tho well-know- n

wholesale Unionists, W'cIIh, I'luhardson V.

Co., of llutlliixton, Yt., to propiiru it for
Bide In liquid form as well as in dry form.- -
J'oit and Tribune.

Uedpixo's IU'ssia Salve, the inont wotuler-fil- l
hcalliij: medium In tho world. Price '.15c.

The beat in the world- - National Yenst.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
i.x f.itiikk biqnn ott iiuy roun

That Acta nt (lie fiiiiiio limp on

mx liver, mx bo wxls,
AND THE KIDffXYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
lUeautt we allow thtte great organs to

become tiogaul or torpid, and poltonoui
ihumortare therefore forttd Into the blood
that ihoxddbt expelled naturally.

W'i l lif irmilini BJiVW'tiMfri 'riiTMTnf-T- n'

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS, H
PII.r.B, CONSTIPATION, tllllNAnYtJ
msn.vsr.P. rr.JiAi.r. wi:akni:nsi:h,

ami m:uvoi:k msoitnr.itN,
by earning free action of thtte ornant and

I

restoring their power to throw (tf dlteare.

Why aulTpr llllloin jtnlns ami nrlirs!
Why tormented with Piles, Conitlpntlonl
Why frlKhtt'iiri! orrr illsorilcreil Khlncji.!
Wliycinlurn noitoiiK or Kick lirnilnrlical

Vte ItlINi:V-VOItTH- (f rejoice In health

KlMmt mln Pry VccrluMo Knrn., In tin
. -i. a.. it., .mil ni. rtf ullla.ll lllfll. I Ml' .IIUlFfB. .. llf..vmis .III w I' K ' - '"- - -- .

mi'dlclno. Aim in I.liiild rnriu, yrry Kniern.
trnlr J. (or llm-i- i Unit ralinot rt mllly irrmrp It.

nrltiu'ts with rnual pfllclpncjr In rltlirr form. "J!
OCT IT OK YOl'll PUCaCHST. 1'Itlt'B, $1.00 J

WKM.S, niCHAIUlSOM A Co., l,rri,.
(Will i ml tho dry iost-ittli- l ) nCSMCT0.V, TT.

lrrtlr nr3f!

ltiil:i'i 1'iilit one ntlittttit, chr,i)i'il mill mnitrttlahU
ViXhti in Ihr ll'oi Id. uiiilthniimiml'it rh filrni r rmn nlfrrru
Vmt hiIt ,,. It Is "tho ' IXVAI.lll'N IIIIX

HlIKIK'S l"0Olrcci'lvrthoimloiiii'mintoflhM- -
clntm of nil rchoolHt ho orlil ovrr IiicMUMifftl cents,
McoutajM KftMiilftl 75. Urnrinctlui icnntiirnflf

VOOI.KIC'll Az (JO. ou every label.

UNTIL

tJ' msx lijna CURED.

DKAI'"N'i:SS, Catarrh, AMhnm, Jfny
Cmitli, c Mils, N'rrwiiuiiras,

I.oaiof sk't'P. Ul'i'iiir nf Hie lllcxiil, Klii'innatlmn,
Ni'iirnlsilii. I)ynici.lii. IHhi'iih-- of the
I. her, Killii-i- , l.miL; "ml Air I'iimhk , (if 'kiiik
Muiulint.'. iMin-i- l hy lm. .ll'DOirs

Air. All dlnrmoii tmitnl
Srml ntnnip fur puniplilrt with liiimo rpfrr'ncpi itntl

qiit'HlUmntn nnwrr No rhurK" fur riiiiHiillnlliin hy
mnll or In nPHMin l'utlrnlii irrntcil nl 11 illntuiicc.
Dn J I) JLIH1KA.CO.. 7J Ilfuch Hi., IJciMon, Ham.

6,000 AOENTB WANTED, TO SELL THE LIFE OF

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
Contplclr, liiclmllnir Ilia I)i-itt- unit Iliirlnl.

ProfiiKpIv llhmtratrU New SIitI I'ortrult of 1A ItPI Kl.Ii, tin- - fluent i'vit ininli- - 1'orirntlH nf hl Wlfn
unit Mother, (iullean, the Suramin, iir CilMnct, Scene
of the MiuotliiK, the Kick. I'lmmlicr, the I'linrml

Ar 'I he only rompUte anil ntitheiitlc workThere la li foetlllii- - lor Airenla Ural In thoflcld vrllh IhU Ilnnk. Outfit fiOr. Hpenlc rpilelc
lIVItltAICI) 1HCOS., C'hl.uiro, III.

AXLE OHEASEb
Ural In tho Worlil, Jef Ihr llfcry puckiuiri' hua our 'IViiilr-innr- lt iiml la

nuiiU.U 1'i'uur'i, SOI, II UVUKYWII KICK.

L

WISCONSIN 1
rM()AUl V

U.U.V1W ...w.'
On tie line uf till o u va t w

WISCONSIN CBJiTRIL R. R.
I'orlull whli'hwlll lie (em free, ikMis4

iiaici,i:s i rohUY,
I. mill I'tiin iiilnl,iu:r, JIIIIt iiiikee, Win.

P.W MAtiijUca tSMvkJfc) B

PARSONS' M K 11PURGATIVE PILLS iw
Jtluiid, and lll chance thu blood In the en-ti-

aytliin In three niunthi Any permn who wlllinkQ
1 pill itcti 1 tu inuy be ritturud
to aiiund health. If jiich n think' he pomllile

uin-n- t by mall for H a.
Jvutitox &. Co.. iivtivn, Ma8., fvriiK'rl liunsor.Mv.

WOMAN'S TRuuiwupinu

MnS. LYDI& E. PINKHAM, OF LYHH, MASS

or

LYDBA E. PSNKHAM'S
TOETABLE COMPOUND.

ThoPoMMvoruro

fur nil (hotel'ntnrul CmnplMnta ami Wrnbncaacf
aoruinmnu heal fi'tiuilo population.

Uwlltciirn entirely tlio vriirnt form of IVmalo Com.
plMntfl, nil oTurlnn trouble, InllaniniMlnn ami Ulrcrn.
lion, IVillltiR ami Illiplncrmenta, nmlthn ccnwipionl
Hpltial WrnknrM, ami Is particularly adapted tu. Uio
Clmnet of Ufp,

It will dPwolvc anil rxpel tmnor from Uio iitcninln
an rarly of iloralopmeiit. Tim Icndrtioyto

lmmonthorols chrrkcil rrry "prntlly hy It uao.
It rcmorci fMntnomi, flatulency, ilrtrnyiill craving

forfttlmulantr, and rellovr wenkticwi of thnatontach.
It curei ltlnnltnir, UcatlnchrK, Ncrromi l'rottrutlon,
llencral Debility, ISIceplcavncu, DcprrNilon ami I lull-Ce-

Ion.
That fecllnu of down, ciunlnit pain, weight

nndhac'iache, laalwayiiiierinniicntly cured hyltmuo.
1 1 n il( at time and under alt act In

tiannotiT with tho liwra that Rovcrn tlio frmalo ryitcm.
t'orthociirairf Kidney CoinplainU at cither roxtlila

Compound tinnirrwcd.
1.VIII A r PIMCIIAM'H vr.nivrAni.i: COM.

I'OCNIMi pniand at KU ami tXi WcMru Avonup,
I.ynn,Miu. Prk-oS- lllxhottlcfor$.V Hont hy malt
In tho form of pllli, alirn lit tho form of lotenKCt, on
receipt of price, 91 per bos for either, lira. I'lnhhani
friH)lyaniwer3 all lettcn uf Impilry. tcml for )amph-let- .

Addren a abovs Jfrnlloti thli 1iit.
No family ihould bo LYDIA 1". l'lNKHAU'd

MVKIt ril.t.S. They euro cotwtlpatton,
ajiil totrUlty of the liver. V centa tor bone.

Sold bj ilOKltlSO.N, I'Ll'MMll k CO., Chicago, III.

FOIL UAI.n HY UKVaaiHTH.

NEBRASKA

Kaeao 00,000
ACRES FOR SALE BY THE

B.&MKE.Ca
Pamphlets and Full information FREE.

Address Land Com'rB. &M. li.R.. Lincoln, Nub.

witvnM fur honk Unit ynu knuw will
1'I'll. "1,11V ol' I'l'i-alili-- )iirlli-ld.- "

"11. rueii nf the IMiiltiH." " llnrder OiiiIiiuh." " l.iiwii
uf IIukIiicxk " lltA &CO., I.1111K lo.

I R ELEGANTLY WRITTEH CARDS
DvJi oit ar. tn. aiIiIivhh iiowaud.
Hid MI1I1 A .Ihlciiuii. HtiimiiH taken AiceiilH wanted.

TV15JL,li2 liOOlC
AND

INTRODUCTORY ARITHMETIC.

II V I. V I A X A N II.
This little, Hook Liken Urn learner tluntiRli rinir Dtrli.

Ion. It iiIho coimmtnilH Itself ai miierlally nsofnl liillm
TICA;iIi:ilM nf thi) 1'ilm.iry lH'piutuient In tlniio
public ncliixilawlilclulii nulinft.i 1'ilmary ArltlunnUa
lntolho ImndH of their

Apply to thn llroadntrect, KltE.ihotIi, H. J,
I'llco in coiitt No eitr.i clinruo fnrimilllmc

JOHN II. (lOUllIIH nnr book, jt pMithnl, rntltlrd

SUNLIGHTandSHADOW
la llwlftt chanre offrrnl ioou lla bccnn are drawn from
the bright and thady Met uf teal life, aud portrayed oa only

John JS. Gouqh
en portray them. Tor I'athnu, and infmy intern.
Itli witluiut nprrr. ltln the "Ixmininii" Umkfur Aornti, anil
ouUrllt all othen 10 to 1. ltlh thnutiiml in pirn, Kmo
more Asrnta wanted, nun ai.il womrn. Now l the Hint.
Or .jr(uiii. lernimy
a fXenit far (Mmilnri nt ntire. Adilrrx. A. U. M TTI.E.
'1 O.N A: CO., 17 Noilu Llark btrict, ClUcohM, 111.

"Cox 033.ill and IT'o-cro-- c

AND ALL DISEAQCO
Ouuaed by Muliirliil I'olaiiiilnir or the I(tuoi).

A WAItltANTED CUKE.
Price, l.OO. For ale by all DriiCKuU.

I
lb law

OIJE ALL SOLOIERS ono.elKhth
lion II it Hium.M ('. .nivii .!. ,.V.

.11, "iniUl. .nHH I'l'imlun Al'urui v
anil emrrtle n. (ri ntli 11111I1 . the .tiliit IntcRilty. "
( uit Wuuilwnril " ' Jiulice Mel 01 mi k la niojt euer.
iri'tn uiiliilni; nml tut tnurth " Ht.prmt i rw, . mitnit,

rilvhlm fui circiiliil. I'lUe U)cm llliln.l l"eliiniH,.

Arjenla wiinted. C5 n liny mailo
acllliiK our IIOII.UUI.IIllS AK'llt'I.I.Haiid lA3tll.YMAI.IU

. pi , i. to';. Hii. K'lUat i.spbuilkni lb tic.il.. C'u., Liaomuau, 0.

5, 10, 25 cent COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOYN. XOTIONH, .fro. CmaIokuh rroc.

OAKY, FULTON & CO., MUduiumurSt,Uubtuu,Miuif.

IWDITC " Jlllnnuljec. Wis., for clrcu- -

VI III I U tai i of IJusi.nkss C'OLLICOK.

A. N. K. 811

flfiPMTQ 0oln 'nnney with II r. tlluiae'a Xoy
HUUII I O ICvrelit ItooU. Newly revised and en.
Urged, Uy mall, i, Addiiea Chase rub t Cv, , Tultdo, O.

Dr. TtnTTTAUIt'S TIKADAOIIT: VIIXS euro mriRt Tvonclcrrully In a very
.hurt Ilino both SICK mill NKIIVOUS mid wldlo uctlnt 011

liio iicrvmiH HyHtrin, clcnnsn I ho fdoiiutcli of cxccnn of 1U, produclui; u
regular licultliy uctioii oi' tho bowel.

A lull hIto box of thcao vnliiablo IILTS, with full illroctlonH for 11

'iir, iiiuilnil to tiny nildrcsi on rrt'iilrit if nlno lhrco-cc- nt jiohUio
bLuniiH. l'or bulo by till (lrut,'i;lh(n nt "5o. Kolo l'rojirloUir.i,

liUOAVJ( CHIS.AUCAn C03nANY, Uiilllmoro, Id.
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AGENTS
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nuthiir, ni
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Humor,
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